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Phosphorylation of BCL-2 within an unstructured loop 

inhibits its antiapoptotic effect. We found that phosphary- 

lated BCL-2 predominantly localized to the endoplasmic 

reticulum (ER) and tested whether phosphorylation vou ld 

control its activity at this organelle, where Ca?” dynamics 

serve as a critical control point for apoptosis. 

Phosphorylation greaily inhibits the ability of BULA to 

lower [Ca?” |, and protect against Cat *aiependent death 

stimuli. Cells expressing nenphosphoryla table acu 

exhibited increased teak of Ca” from the ER and further 

diminished steady-state (Ca* “fer stores when compared to 

cells expressing BCL-2“'. Consequently. when BCL-2 is 

phosphorylated, Ca*~ discharge from the ER is increased, 

with a secondary increase in mitochondrial Ca* > uptake 

We also demonstrate that phosphorylation af BCL-2 inhi- 

bits its binding to proapoptotic family members, This 

inhibitory mechanism manifested at the ER, where phos 

phorylated BCL-2 was unable tw bind praapapotc mem- 

hers. (Cat “}, proved coordinate with the capacity vt 

BCL-2 to bind proapoptotic BH3only members. further 

integrating the apoptotic pathway and Ca?” madulation. 

Unexpectedly, the regulation of ER Cal” dynamics is a 

principal avenue whereby BCL-2 phosphorylation afters 

susceptibility to apo piosis. 
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sequence conservation withia four domains (BR - 

hind and sequester proapoptolic proteins.     
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Proape LA family proteins can he subdivided into 

‘multidomain’ proteina such as BAX and BAK, which display 

y within BHI -3 domains, and the "Ban pro- 

teins, whkh < sequence homology within this 

amphipathic «helix, which serves as the critical death da- 

main. The ratio between the antiapoptotic and proapoptotic 

family members helps determine the susceptibilny of 

a death signal (Oltvai er ef, 1993), Genetic and 

cal studies indicate that multidamain BAX and 

BAK tunction as a gateway to the intrinsic death pathway 

operating at beth the iilochondria and endoplasmic retiar 

lum (FRY The upstream BH3 -only members respond to select 

death signals and subsequently tigger the conformational 

activation of BAX and BAK, inducing their intramembrancus 

homo menzation and permeabibizatian of the mitochon- 

drial outer mernbrane (Wei e af 2001). Rekased intemnen- 

brangtus proteins include eytechrome ¢. which complexes with 

Apal 1 and caspase? ta form 3 pastmiochondrial apoptaso me 

that activales effectar caspa (i et af, 1997). Conversely, 

EOL: can sequester activated BH2-only proteins, and Uns 

inhütut he activation af BAX and BAK (Cheng er ai 2001). 

in the absence of BAX and BAK, cells are resistant to a 

ty of death signals incheding agents that se 

a intracellular stores, such as the lipid 

so arachidonico acid and Ccoramide as well as 

e to the ER, and 

  

   

  

     

    

    

       

      

   

  

    
   

  

   

    

oxidative stress. BAX and BAK abo local 

cala detición in BAR, BAK have reduced resting {Cat . 

which nis for their resistance ta Ca * dependent death 

stimuti Scorrans et af, 2003). Reciprocally, expression af the 

anfapoptone protean È protects cells from death by 

thapsigargin, an irreversible inhibitor of the sarcoplasmic - 

endoplasmic reticulum Ca?” ATPase {SERCA] responsible tor 

uptalke of Cat fram the cviasol into the ER lumen {Lam at di, 

1544}. BCL2 is also found ar the ER fin addition to mito. 

shondria and nuclear membrane), and its overespression 

romitad in radurod Tati 
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Parkinson’s disease mutations in PINK1 result 

in decreased Complex | activity and deficient 

synaptic function 
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keyworts: Complex £ sutochondaal Mutations of the mitochondrial PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homelogue). 

dydunction, Parkinsons due ae induced fan aes 2) are important causes of recessive Parkinion duease 

reserve pool deficit {PO Stu loss ol luecionard evermapresción enplicate PINK IN apoptésis 
aber al drial mat phology, impared doparune release and motor 

deficits. However, sdamental mechanism underlving these various pheno- 

e clarified. lsu fruit fly and mouse models we how Uat PINK 

Bmered Ur 2, 2009 deficiency oc clinical mutations impact on the funcuion of Complex 1 of the 

Accopred fanury La 2006 faitochond ofy chain, resulting is mitochondrial depolarization and 
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iecteaies sensitivity 10 apopiotic suess i mammalian cals and issues. Jn 

frossphiti eaurers, PINK: deficiency affects synaptic funcion, as Ue reserve 

estes ii POL metslized duting fapid stimulation. The furda- 

PINK: fot enetty tiantenance under increased demand ss 

further comaborated a4 thu defurt can be rescued by adding ATP to the syn apie 

The clini aceof our obvervations is demonstrated by the fact that human 

yold Lype PINKS, but fol PINFI containing clinical Mutations, can (es ue Complex a 

daficen cy. Our work auggests that Com plex Ideficiency under hes, at least partially, 

the pathogeresi: of thi hereditary form of PD. As Complex} dysfunction is also 

anplicated in sporadic PD, a convergence of genetic and emironmental causes cd 

PD oe a similar mnocherdnial molecular mechanism appears to emerge. 
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